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+306944574302 - https://www.facebook.com/IL-GUSTO-PIZZARIA-202943136396797/

Here you can find the menu of Il Gusto Pizzeria in Kalamata. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Il Gusto Pizzeria:

Nice (VERY NICE) View from the tables directly on the beach, friendly service, good choice of Greek traditional
and different (e.g. Pasta Pizza) food, perhaps the best house wine (Rose) we had during our 2 weeks trip, fair

price. Recommended. read more. What User doesn't like about Il Gusto Pizzeria:
Food was good, the waiters where really nice and kind, the view is astonishing. We ate for 6 people and wanted
to sit on waters edge after, to drink some more drinks. The owner approaches us after a while, and says we cant
sit at the water for drinks. We said that we already ate and that we don't see the difference. She suddenly said
that the tables where all reserved. We moved seats and stayed there for one more hou... read more. In Il Gusto
Pizzeria in Kalamata, they prepare tasty pizza using a traditional method, served straight out of the oven, You

can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. In this restaurant there is
also an extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, and you may look forward to the

scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

DESSERT

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

MEAT

PORK MEAT

SALAMI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-01:00
Tuesday 10:00-01:00
Wednesday 10:00-01:00
Thursday 10:00-01:00
Friday 10:00-01:00
Saturday 10:00-01:00
Sunday 10:00-01:00
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